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The Produce Mom@ Welcomes
North Boy Produce, Inc. to Fomily of Portners

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiono (December I l, 2Ol4) - The Produce Mom is pleosed to onnounce the sddition of North Boy
Produce, lnc. to her fomily of trusted portners, North Boy offers its cusfomers o yeor-round supply of o voriefy of
fresh produce, thonks to its network of domestic ond Lotin Americon growers.

"There's so much culture represented in lhis compony," soid Lori Toylor, The Produce Mom. "Together we will roise
consumer confidence ond understonding of import produce."

"Fresh from lhe Form, Yeor Aror;nd" is more thon o slogon to North Boy, The compdny currenlly offers customers o
yeor-round supply of opples, osporogus, blockberries, snow peos, sugor snop peos ond blueberries. Blueberries ore
one of North Boy's signoture items. The compony's reody-to-eof blueberry snock pocks were feotured during one of
The Produce Mom's Indy Style segments this summer. North Boy supplies customers with blueberries from its domestic
growers spring through foll, then imports fresh blueberries from its Lotin Americon growers during the winter months.
Rospberries ore offered seosonolly, September through June.

"North Boy Produce is committed to providing the world with on uninterrupted supply of high-quolity produce," soid
Shoron Robb, Notionol Morketing Monoger for North Boy. "Portnering with The Produce Mom will ollow us to better
educote consumers on the yeor-round freshness, ovoilobility ond sofety of produce."

The "Lef's Move Solod Bors to Schools" inifiotive. o public heolth compoign to increose solod bors in schools ocross
the country, is onofher common gool for the lwo componies. Mork Girqrdin, President of North Boy Produce, is o
Midwest compoign co-choir for the iniliotive ond serves os o coptoin for the stote of Michigon. Toylor tokes every
opportunity to promote the initiotive. whether it's on her lndy Style morning show segment. her blog or qt o speoking
engogement such os The Indiono School Nutrition Associofion Conference.

About North Boy Produce, Inc.

North Boy Produce, Inc. is on internotionol, grower-owned, yeor-round, fresh produce morketing ond dislribution
cooperotive, heodquortered in Troverse City, Michigon. The compony's twenty-three stockholders ore locoted in
,Argentino, Chile, Costo Rico, Guotemolo, Mexico, Peru ond the United Sfotes. lt wos formed in 1991 by Wilderness
Fresh Produce, o division of Cherry Centrol Cooperotive, Inc,, ond its Lotin Americon Portners, Ninety-percent of the
compony's customers qre bqsed in the Unired Stotes. Lorge retoil chqins ond smoll retoilers moke up 85 percent of it
U.S. cusfomer bose.
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www.northbo yp roduce.com

About The Produce Mom@

Lounched in Jonuory 2012, The Produce Mom is the officiol blog ond consumer brond of lndionopolis Fruit Compony,

o supplier of fresh fruits ond vegetobles to retoilers in more fhon l4 Midwestern stotes. The blog is ouihored by Lori

Toylor, Morketing Monoger, wife ond mother. She combines her professionsl ond personol experiences to shqre

relevont indusfry knowledge wilh consumers.

The Produce Mom provides consumers with informotion on how to select, store ond serve fruils ond vegetobles

through resources such os the Find Your Fovorile@ elementory school educotion progrom, the Produce Mom Pickr@

initiotive in grocery stores ond restouronts, qn ontine recipe directory, blog posls, sociol medio ond portnerships \Mith

fruii ond vegetoble suppliers.

As The Produce Mom, Lori hos received notionol recognitions. including the top 40 Under Forty from Produce Business

Mogozine, Fruit & Veggies-More Motters Industry Chompion by Produce for Better Heolth Foundotion, Wolt Disney

Kids Concern, Well Dunn Recipient by the WNBA lndiono Fever, Womon of lnfluence by the Notionql Center of

Excellence in Women's Heolth, Indiono's Most lnfluenliol Dome ot lhe Sociql Medlq Summif, o community poriner for

the lndionopolis Public Schools' Foodservice Deportment ond one of the most influentiol produce industry professionols

in lhe "Pocker 25" by leoding trode iournol , The Pocker.

www.theproducemom.com

www.f indyourf ovorite.com

www.f ocebook.com/theproducemom

www.lwilter.com/producemom

Altochmenl: Norft Boy Blueberry lnfogrophic
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